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STOKES IS

Fire Department Officer to Be

in'Ranks.

CHARGES ARE REVIEWED

C ommltlr" Think Panishrornt
tnomh and Rrmmmcnds Ttiat

Mao Be Transferred and
Glrrn Kvcrjr Chance.

Georc V. Stokes, taptaia of Engine
Company No. JU. at 811ood. will be
r4uecd to th raoka and will be trans-
ferred to another romptiqr next Friday

rtrmoon when Ui Board
adopts th report of Its tire committee.
whtcb took motion to this effect yester-d- r

at a sperlsl session. The reoommen--
dstlon of the members followed til pre-
sentation of evl.li-m-- e tendina to show
berond doubt tht t.'e raptalo has not
upheld discipline, that he has permitted
bla men to violate the rules of th
department, and that he. himself, has
beo gulltr of conduct unbecoming aa
ern-r- .

--1 want te My." said John F. O'flhea.
chairman of the lire committee, "that,
sow we have voted to reduce Captain
Stokes to the ranks, he la sufficiently
punlshert; I surse.i he be trantferred
and that he be placed where he will
bare the very best opportunity to ret
along-- well. I don't want to see him
kare any further trouble."

Chaoce for Promotion Itcmalns.
"I be II ere In alvlna him the same

chance to prove himself worthy of pro
notion that be bad when he entered
the department, ass the comment of
8. C. Pier, another member.

'He should be so placed that he will
not be Inconvenienced by long rld to
and from bis home. If pos-.lbl- said
Camuel ConnelL the remaining member
ef the committee.

I certainly shall treat him Just Ilk
I would any other man." declared Chief
Campbell. "1 have been accnard In his
ease of allowing personalities to affect
me. but I assure you that is untrue.
1 have no personal feel in, whatever
against Captain stokes, and am sorry
that this affair ever occurred, but we'
must maintain discipline."

Captain Stokes was charged with a
number of things, some of ahlch were
trivial and were not considered worto
attention by th members of the com-
mittee. The serious features, upon which
they based their action, were the failure
of the captain to maintain discipline;
to enforce tiie department rules: missing
the apparatus on a Are call: riding back
to Sell wood on a streetcsr from a down-
town station, to which his company had

"been ordered at the time of the Mult-aom-

Club Are. aad drinking and rook
lmr whll on duty.

Mole la Widely Known.
Captain Stokes la one of th most

widely known men la the Ore depart-aien- t.

lie has been In the service for
many years, lie was stationed at Hook
and Ladder Company No- - 1. In the heart
ef ta city, for a long time, and Chief
Campboll sent him to Bell wood because
fee had great confidence In him. he de-

clares.
Captain Stokes was defended by the

The biggest lot of oranges that ever came to this city
has just arrived THREE MILLION of them. They
arrived by special Fast Freight direct from the big "Sun-kist- "

fruit groves of California. They are the "Sunkist"
brand, famed for their delicious flavor and health-gfvin- g

properties. Each local fruit dealer is Iayingin a liberal
supply of "Sunkists" and on next Monday morning all
dealers will put on a Special "Sankist" Orange Sale,
lasting throughout the week.

California's Finest Oranges
KJ Uli , CsVataleiW m aaw. w v w waaavaatvw

the choicest of each of 5,000 California Orange Farm- -
TM L 1 1 . 1 I 1 - - . Ucrs. incy pat it an tucir ucncti viaiigc? uuuci mc

one name, Sunkist," and ship them by special fast
freight the day they are picked.

I he ounkist is a tree-npen- ea orange,
seedless and fibreless never pithy-r-ev- ery

"Sunkist" is firm, solid and sound.
Tr it rtrtl Kv a crrvrA hanr? Nn
orange that falls to the ground or be

or damaged
jCi- - r'3Ti;p ? anyway,

Placed

It

8c II wood Board of Trade, which passed
a resolution whan the charges were taken
up by the committee, declaring confi-
dence In him. Other there
also declared him to be capable and
faithful.

The committee) recommended Increase
ef salaries for Chief Electrician Bava-
rian from I lie to I16i; Master Mechanic
Phillips from SI 35 to tiM: captains, of
which there are 2S. from SllS to 1125. and
three machinists from S100 to S116.

MAN IS TWICE SUSPECTED

Painter Again Arrewlrd and
reaped on Murder Charge.

Ke- -

Arrested twice on suspicion of having
committed the same crime waa the ex-
perience of George Myers, a transient
painter, who was yesterday taken Into
custody by the Town M arrival of Ar-
lington, on the main line of the ".

R. a N.. In Gilliam County. Myers' re-
semblance to the man wanted for the
murder of A. F. Lowe, engineer for
the North Bank, at Wash..
March 15. led to his second arrest

Mrene wa released after bis
captor had with Sheriff
Stevens, of Portland, and learned thatMyers was not the man wanted.

Myers waa arrested at M osier by
Sheriff Stevens and bis deputy. Archie
Leonard, a few days following the mur-
der of the railroad engineer. The at-tlr- e

of Myers answered the description
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ORANGES
Another Big "SUNKIST" Sale Lasting All

REDUCED

Next Week, Begins Monday, Apr.lO
to Serve Them '

Oranges are tbo most appetizing and nourishing food yon can
serve at breakfast in the sick-roo- m between meals in salads,
ices, sherbets and puddings.

There is no limit to the number of excellent dishes of which
"Sunkist" oranges form the basis. 1

Buy aooxof "Sunkist" oranges and your fruit dtaler will make
you a special price. You will find no trouble in keeping them as long
as you want to, because "Sunkists" reach you in excellent condition.

Physicians Adviae Them
Leading physicians say that to counteract the effect of meat and

other heavy foods wo eat, should eat oranges liberally. It is a
universally known fact that orange juice is an excellent food for the
brain cells and a tonic for run down nerves. No better laxative

sound, ripe "Sunkist'.' oranges can be found.

Cost No More Than Common Orange
"Sunkist" oranges are cheapest to buy because they are thin-skinne- d,

fibreless and seedless. They are nearly all food and no
waste. You lose money if you buy pithy, seedy, thick-skinn- ed oranges.

Free Premiums for "Sunkist" Wrapper
The "Sunkist" orange always comes in a "Sunkist" tissue paper

wrapper that protects the oranges and retains all their tree ripened
flavor. This name on tio wrapper means you are buying, at a rea-
sonable price, the finest orange of all.

"Sunkist" wrappers should be kept and sent to ns to secure, free,
a set of genuine llogers Orange Spoons, Dessert Spoons and Fruit

, Knives. The patterns are new 1911 styles, designed exclusively for
us. They are as attractive and stylish as money can buy. All are Rogers
quality, standard A-N- o. 1 plate and are fully guaranteed by the makers.
Wb Rogers & Sons. No advertising appears on any of our premiums.

of the murderer so minutely that the
authorities sent for the station agent
at Washtucna to Identify the suspect.
This the agent was unable to do and
Myers waa released. It is concluded
by St.erlff Stevens and Mr. Leonard
that Myers must be wearing the aame
garb he had at the time of his first
arrest.

ROOSEVELT OREGON ALLY

at His

one

to

Colonel Roosevelt, before departing
for his home In Oyster Bay, requested
William McMurray. general passenger
agent of the O-- R. A N.. to furnish
him a complete set of the "community
literature" Issued by the railroad com-
pany.

"I hare heard of your excellent work
In thla direction and I am anxious to
read It at my leisure. Please send It
to the Outlook office," said Colonel
Roosevelt.

A complete set of the pamphlets and
books pertaining to each of the com-
munities of the state was packed In
a good-size- d box and shipped yesterday
as directed. The Hat of books Included
those published by Medford, Kugene.
The Dalles. Hood River, Salem and Al-
bany.

"The Colonel," said Mr. McMurray,"
waa deltchted with his daylight ride
up the Willamette Valley."
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Read on the the description of these
valuable premiums and how to get them.

Lemons
The bettor grade of lemons are now packed In "Sun-kh- "

By calling for "Sunkist" lemons, yoa
void the kind that are thick-skinne- d, Jithy and insipid.

"Sunkist" lessons contain 50 per cent more juice than
any other lesions. "Snnkict" lemon are

by our premium department.

The California Fruit Growers' Exchange
34 Clark Street, CHICAGO, ILL
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PORTLAND IS BEST!

Returning Traveler Compares
Cities Coast.

HOTELS LACK NOVELTY

Declares This City Has
Chance to Be Best Tourist

Resort on Pacific
Slope.

Leopold Samuel, a Portland business
has returned from four

weeks' trip through California. He
as far south as Redlands and San

Bernardino, visiting also Sacramento,
San Krancluco. Los Angeles and River
side.

V

on

man, Just

went

"Portland could be made the finest
Bummer resort on the Pacific Coast,"

fENTEAL WILLAMETTE VALLEY QUINTE T PLAYS MANY WITHOUT DEFEAT.
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JSOWWOrTH HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL TEAM (READINO PROM LEFT TO RIGHT) RAY CBTCTE,
RIMM; BIHKHEAD, I'ORWIRDS) ARTIES BIRKHE.AD, CESTER EAHSEST RIUBLE, FHED SMITH,
Ut'ARDSi A. K. (RAVE.V, COACH.
MONMOUTH. Or.. April 7. (Special.) The Monmouth High School basketball team is just closing a

successful season. The squad has not met one defeat In Its many games with teams In the Central Wil-
lamette Valley. The High School team defeated Monmouth All-Sta- rs twice. Independence High School
twice. Dallas High School. Dallas College second team, Corvallle High School, Chemawa second team and
Sllverton High School, scoring 142 points against 19. The team Is coached by Alva H. Craven, who trained
a successful High Schol team last season, and also coached the championship girls' team for the Normal Ini0. The Monmouth team waa unable to get games with McMinnvtlle, Newberg and Salem High Schools.

(75)

California.

Rogers Oracre
Spoea Free
The picture

shows our new
design,

"Sunkist" Or-
ange Spoon, ac-

tual site; being
a genuine Rog-
ers product aad
of the
style. This
spoon be
sent yoa, charg-
es, packing,

prepaid,
on receipt oi
12 "Suntist"
wrappers and
12c. For each
additional
spoon send 12
fSunklst"

wrappers and
12 cents.

i
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On all re-
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to please

one-ce- nt

tamos, on

said Mr. Samuel, "if ita hotels were
properly equipped with such facilities
for entertainment as are furnished
their guests by California hostelries.
We have everything else fine climate,
scenery, good water and good situation.

"At Riverside, Cal.. the hotel is built
on the old mission plan. In the hotel
is a reproduction of the cloister and
on Sundays song services are held in it.
Kvery night of the weeK except bun
day a dance Is held In the cloister. Th
management employs a hostess and as
sistants, who see that the guests are
entertained. A guest need not be idle
a minute he wishes. Short ex
curslons to points of interest are taken
every few days, the arrangements be
ins made by the management.

Roads Help

etc.,

24a

"California's good roads and Its ho
tels have made it the mecca for tour
lsts. A few years ago Southern Cali
fornia was a desert. Some have been
led to believe that a fortune can be
made from 10 acres of orange trees. If
the 10 acres are in a favored section
and you work hard you can live well
from the proceeds or iu acres oi or

But It you are not jn a lavorea
section you cannot live from the pro-

ceeds of 10 acres.
I attended what is known as the

Land Show' in Los Anpeles, products of
the soil being? on exhibition. Oregon
waa not represented, but rather mis
represented. A man from Klamath
Troll had a few wisps of and
rrnjtsns at the show, which were good
except that there were not of
them. But his potatoes were snnv-ele- d

and his apples would have been a
rirucr on the market at bu cents a dot,
I was ashamed of them. Utah carried
off first prizes for everything except
citrus fruits, which utan aoes not pro
duce.

To me Los Angeles does not iook as
prosperous as Is asserted. mere is
not nearly so much new building going
on there as In Portland. It lays claim
fo much larger population than Port
Innd. but It doesn"t look it. People
asked me how much more population
this had than Los Angeles.

Angel City Is I'arkless.'

2911

send

unless

anges.

grain

park is being laid on a bleak hill
side. It will take them from S00 to
400 years to grow a park as we
have here, and even when they have the
mark they will not have the beautiful
snow-cu- p pea peaKS Ul ine oisiance ana
the other beautiful scenery or.

Sacramento has made a
growth. People can go to fcacramento
from a point 75 miles in the country
do their shopping and return the same
day. as electric lines have been built
in all directions. But Sacramento a
water Is no better It was when I
lived there a few years ago; in fact I
think it Is worse.

will

such

than

Kan Francisco has the most optimis
tic people of any in California. They
say the entire city nas oeen reuuui
since the earthquake. If you will look
about a little you will find that not half
of it has been rebuilt. Buildings which
were seven stories in height and which
were demolished to the first story have
been fitted with rbfs and finished oft
one story high. It will take 25 years
to remove all the scars of the quake
and fire. "Vet San Francisco s people
have done wonders In rebuilding.

has the lowest death rate
of any city- - in the United States and
San Francisco has the suicide
ratio of any city in the It Is
closely followed by Oakland.

latest

enough

wonaerrui

Portland
highest
country.

"Many of the large rancnes or Cali
fornia, which have, until lately, been
held Intact as they were granted by the
Mexican government, are now being
cut up into 10 and re tracts and
are selling at remarkably low figures.
Some of the land is selling as low as $S
an acre. Some of it must be irri-
gated and some can be cultivated with
out irrigation."

Grants Pass to Get Gas Plant.
GRANTS PASS. Or, April 7. (Spe
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0 See the Beautiful Rogers
1 Silver FREE With

"SUNKIST" Wrappers

yakalle Dessert
Spoon free

The pi ctnre' shows our new 1911' design, Dessert
Spoon, actual size.
It ia of the same

'excellent quality
and beautiial de-

sign as the orange
spoon, but being
larger ana Heavier
Is more valuable.
Sent to you on re-

ceipt of 24 "Sun-
kist" wrappers
and 20c additional.
For each addition-
al dessert spoon
send 24 "Sunkist"
wrappers and.
20 cents,'--

amounts above 24a, send post office money
order, express money order or bank droit.
Po not eead cash llake your money order
or draft payable to The California Fruit
Growers' Exchange, and address your let-
ters to The California Fruit Growers' Ex-
change, 84 Clark Street, Chicago, 111.

Yoa can secure these premiums with "Sun-kls-t"

orange wrappers, "Sunkist" lemon
wrappers, ' ited Ball" orange wrappers, or
"Red Ball" lemon wrappers. If yoa will
make it a point to buy only "Sunkist" and
"Red Ball" oranges and lemons, you will not
onlv oat the finest fruits that fitfow. eco

lift -- Ourli If

but yoa will soon to a
set the and knives here shown.

cial.) This city will soon be
with an gas plant. The
parties who have the work In charge
are A. W. Butler and The

capital has been sup-
plied and work will be
within a few days. About $60,000 will
be in labor and equipment.

IT 0PENS TODAY.

Nau's will
open in its new location in the Selling

Sixth and Alder, today.

100 Travel Far.'
L. Conry, agent

of the Northern Pacific, with
at arrived In Portland

with 100 laborers whom he had
recruited at Minn., for work in

He
them as far as Oregon City, an
agent of the Pacific took them
In charge. When he left Portland he

e9v

San CaL

KI Tin.
ma Free

1911
."Sunkisf'Fruit
Knife is shown
here, actual size.
It Is made of

tem-
pered steel

silver-plate- d.

Fully
by manu-

facturers, Wm.
& Son.

Sent to you on
receipt o 24
" "t
wrappers and
20c. For eachv
additional knife
send 24 "Sun-
kist"
and 20 cents.

nomically priced, have enough wrappers secure --

complete of beautiful spoons

supplied

associates.
necessary already
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was about 12 men short, as that many
seized the opportunity of locating In a
place that evidently looked good to them,
after having their transportation paid
from Bemldjl.

FREE EXCURSION
NEXT

SUNDAY
TO

Errol Heights
Cnxadero I.lne.

ee Sunday Oreaonlan for Full

iiiiitfTf'' r li rn'm ft-

111 IPS
An economical, satisfying, comforting: drink.

Costs less than a cent a cuf. s

D. GHIRARDELLI CO.
Since 1852
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